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Letter To Santa

From Friends
' Two neighborhood groups 
turned the tables on -heir po*t- 
man this week, as tftey gave 
Mm a package iiuttead of get 
ting something from him.

By .'!>{ '.m'MPACKF-R 
The Tragic Holiday Store.
In December. 1934. 351 Californians died and 10.942 

more were injured in ear-splitting traffic crashes on the; 
state's roads. These figures compare to 258 deaths and; 
9022 Injuries recorded in traffic during the average month' Neighbors Joirsed W give gifts last year. , ————___———_______ '

to Moises C. Castilo: who works In December. 1»4. there were' point out

Statistics Grim Reminder of Holiday Auto Tragedies
CITY YULE DOINGS Postmen Set ' Motorists Asked to

THURSDAY, DEC. 22 . ^ ^ B sj   £ f *  %  
10 a.m. to 11 a m-&mta at Harbor General Hospital MODCy, L/afT IlGGCI ^dlCtY KlGQS
3 p.m. to 3 p.m.—Program by Melvin Kaiser Studio of ' 

Dance at Santa Land.
I pm.—Santa visits General Hospital and will return 

to Santa Land and stay until 4:30.
6 p.m.—Santa will return to Santa Land.
7 p.m — First Christian Church choir will sing Christ 

mas Carols.
, FRIDAY. DEC. 23

9 to 10 a m.—Santa rides around Torrance downtown 
business and other areas.

II to 12 noon—Santa at Santa Land.
2:30 p.m. to 3 pm—Santa at Santa Land.
I p.m.—Melody Music Studio entertainment at Santa

Land.
5 p.m. to 7 p.m —Szn'.* at Santa Land. 
T p.m.—Church of the Naiarene choir singing Christ 

mas Carols.
SATURDAY, DEC. 24 , __.. _ ......__„ „..._.9 am to 11 a.m—Santa walks around town, visits The, presentation was made by ^PwredmachiBes. sJx«M be Jast a* careful duringlift* Don*!*- ' --- -----

II a.m. to 12 noon—Santa at Sania Land.
1 p.m. !o 3 p m.—Santa at Santa Land.
3 p m. to 4 p.m.—Santa visits stores again.
5:45 p.m. to 7:15 p m --Santa at Santa Land.
7 p.m.—United Brethren Church choir singing Christ- 

ma! Carols.
(Tolloicivg this. Santa vill ttart on h« rounds, ending 

ttit program.)

Ba.eijir» speeding
out of ih« Walteria station, and 1J.2G8 traffic crashes la th* and driving under th* tefh!-»r.-t* 
Ray Anr.b!!:. who d-firers mall « » » as compared to the 1MI of ak-ohol are contributor fac- 
In th* ahoeolrteg Strip Cas- rr.<r.-h:y swage at Ii01«. •, tors In more than one-third ol 
teOo was given Kt from his "- LV^mber. 1S5*. there were all accidents. 
neighbors at a party held las: SS p«i«-.rians TriBed and litSt Toman Chief at PoEice Wi!- 
night. whi> AnbiB was given a Injured in traffic throughout Sard H. Haslam urged residents 
"mall caddie " to push the man She state, as compared to av*r- to be partimlarty careful and 
around his route. ages of 0 and tlO respectm-ly make the "one for the road* 

CastUlo, who !i»«* at 1700. E. tor other months.   coffee. He said that Ne-ir 
Carson St. was glwn th* mo> These aD are gnrn chapters in Year's in tte past has been ;he 

" T** Tragic Holiday Story, wrf!- high point In traffic mishap* 
»«fess, reckless and kwalry. bat eontimied by

*y by persons living on «":.•:• 
lock. Vuintre*. Newton. Crick:. . . 

jwood. and neighboring Knits, drunk drams at the wheel of - Dg that Torranee driver?

«t« __ Qjandt, of N4M Although* th* statistics com- the Cfcnsimas holiday?, and rr
', Wlnlock Dr. and Mrs. Doris Z.-H- thf emtrt stale. tfley apply apt- «y day.
ner. of J44SI Wintock Dr. fr so Tbrrane*. , __ AD days off for tocal police

A V^C*"*1 £** *T» IB*n ta« bwn «"«»ed d'Jrir.j
°*lr dwUl fw n""1119 *"««  «*  the New TWs celebration per

..ha

Vandals Hit Tires, 
Windows on 2 Auto*,

Var.Jils in-.i5hed( two wind 
ow» in one car and nit two tires 
or. another auto, two Irate cili- 

j tens attending a dance at th? 
Ixxnita Park Recreation Hall. 
24539 Eshebnaii told sheriffs 
deputies Friday night.

Carol Shepherd, of 1SB W. 
S1V.1 St.. said two sSd* wind 
ows In her ear were smasfwd, 
while Robert it duvet, of San SKTOv I 
Pedro. said th« Kern raivcs onj Ne» • 
his tire* had been cut off. ruin-; Is the • 
ing the tL'»s. ilstand

f A postman lor six year;. Cas- 
• (ilio has sewed his present 
,route for six years. Neighbor? 
'satd he was "one of the t«i£ 
, postmen w* ever had." They 
. sounded him out tat summer 
about a mail cart, but be didn't 

. car* much for the Idea.
AmbJU, however, was pleased 

as punch about his mtD car* IlI^L 
from his dients !B th* 1«0 if™.

to «: The education section of U* 
rky :Los AngeSts PoJi« Departmer.: 

are smashed wil oO«s the following sugf«t!or.«
* ***, 'T5*"   tr» 7 *o citl»ns to aroid ytar-rr.d ac
**» P**5 «**'1**SO Of lr»f- cldfOtS:

th* Torrwx-e j. Dnnking ar»d driring don't
*"*  »B5i«s « »«  ««ne- nux For rour safetr be sober•'— • - - - • • • -•

< on Jlfch and SUtii St*. A £", 
!ent at 184 W. and St, he - * 
served his route for eight' Jj 

ars. Ed Burton, of 1411 W.
'* chapter

1 Driven should extend ev- 
T courtesy possibJe to pedes-J 

the trlans, being aware th*y prob-j 
abh/ ar* thinking more about,

IK* presentation was made 
ndiy njgh, '

,h , h. hMr,
• Christ- ;• -'

this any other single day In the; tise particular care and cautioc 
year throoghou! the cation. wfyon crossing any street, espe-

Pfcad r»r CauHioa ; efalry after dark. 
S*f«y groups, highway core-  f. Be a DEFENSIVE driver 

.- : >**. efvJe organbatloas and, and pedestrian. Drive and walk
- aH have Issued warnings with the expectation that oU»r ,-  . . , ,,,,   

vers and pteaded (or eaa- us*rs of th* read an goiag to
,r. their hoHday driving, do the wrong thing. Cr.rts:.T.as t.-j.-i :-r* and o:

... -ht sam* warairjn hate 5. At!ow pkcijr of room be- :« Three Wi.<* Men ar* h«d.
been socrxkvi before, iwera yourseif tad th* car in Th* Thre* Wise Men visit or-.'

Ctr»J*».«n*ss. refusal Jo adaw front of yoo. A good rule Is ft>lu^tem and poor families, j

..Yule Customs Register Vehicles Now,
:J,".nj o: Truck, Bus Owners Urged

ks, buses, cabs, now being
utrclal vehicles' buy ni 

lions,

WE HAV1 A COMPUTE SHOP ON WHEfLJ A MOBIU 
UNIT IN WHICH WE CAMT MOtf EOUIfMINT AND 
STOCK MORE FAIT* THAN MANY STOUS!

OUR TKHNiCIAN COMK TO YOUR HOW PRIPARIO 
TO H»AMI YOUR TV SET.

NO FIX - NO PAY
DAY - NIGHT - SUNDAY 

Sam* low Chary* FA 8-6110

NAILING DOWN 
MY FUTURE!

SOFT WATER 
FOR TORRANCE

Nothing lo Buy
Nothing lo Sign

STRJCUY SElVICE

S*rvi**ft of Cafif. 
ai» S. rr.ir>. Ay*.

A fees for a speed of 50 <- i*ns ooe* r*T«- 
\ per hour, etc. In Amerafa, a spris; of mistle- 

L^oni be a subscribe* to The to* firvs the holder a license. 
"ragle Hot-day Story. I to kis» a pretty girl. The Span- d'y'

H<

Owners of t 
and other co
may secure their 1954 license 
plates and their registration re 
newals now, Paul Mason. Direc 
tor of Motor Vehicles said to

ned to owners ur i 
i. transfer rrRis'.a 

enter from other States 
gister for the first time.

Deputies Nab 
Three Boys, 
Stolen Car

i*. atoo decorate with mistletoe, j th*m to
Manuscripters 
Install Officers 
For Coming Year

Four

f» 1» form rf

-or, war SM!h and WaL-.ia 3U 
Lotnita. and gar* cfcas*. oor-.
n<enag th* atfto at tb* d<ad end

fare there. 
Surprise Oak* r^polar

the

THE GOOD EARTH
MOST COlOtfVil AMftlCAN .-.d CHIMIM 
KSTAUtAKT IN THIS AtfA

8 COURSE OLD-FASHIONED 
COMPLETE DINNER

CHILDREN S PLATE .... $1.25 
F*H vicnAau nxn TO CHIUMUN UNOU k

WITH PAUNTS 
m$f» : ftAv. tstiocMia a«Kli Ht 4-1 140

__ for 
w»K*^^aBow«i»i»c*! th*ir 19M registrations during

  :e couple* are not supposed I the month of December, befor
•5 tdsa until they are engaged.' the annual renewal ot private 
:-. KoBaod. there is no mistle-1 ^^ng^ cars begins on Jan. 
"•"aJUrj^1 ^* "r*>T ' S«.l«»ent. M^led«h.F^SLtl1S1tartJ3! «•««—'• - '- -»• "•

.•.-••* .':..!-.:; v. - rjton b, HoOand, earti member o f, tha eomlng year on over 1.000.- writers will head Southwest 
'•-•' ' :> ' ' ; •'"• i • the family receive* a cake In]000 commercial v*hlcl«s owned Maniiscriptere throughout 1956. ..-.: -. tov x'.: f*: .-. ,:«•««- :B> afape of on* of Ms inter-!, lt^ a,.,. _„_ -.ii.,! DM 1 Novelists .Mark Clifton of Re- t.«r. w«h th* O^ft of a 19*5 „«. For hatances. some inter- ^* *"'• *"* ml' 1~ ^ l. dondo and Ramonclta S. O'Con- auto from a WHmingtoo omr fnt4 ia .poru may fet a cake T"*? mre dul> on <* bffor* ^" nor of Hennosa and manazine 
uealer by sheriffs deputies shaped Sk* a hockey s**k. 4. Th* statements for private writers ?oily Booth of Hcrmosa 
* r?*'F- wfcij* an anaoal lover may get passenger cars, numbering over } and Betty Fuller of Manhattan 

~. .. ..~ ,—— -»--«—;. Tur- (jfjoorjoo. ^n I, ntt^td | n the , were among those installed «t 
mail or Dec. K. the flret busi-' "» December meeting of the 
ness day after Christmas. These' orK«n'»<ioi- 
also must b* paid by Feb. 4. ^CUfton was named president 
Penalties take effect Feb. 5.

Mason warned owners of com-
ha« special candies and what ™*«s»l vehicle, that the tern- 
is ca!3*d a "surprise eaks-' A porary renewal stations Install- 
^-«<ial surpcii* a baked ir.jjde ed In metropolitan area banks

- cake and the person who vta be unable to handle com-
-.» it wffl have good halt for ; ni«nrial truck, trailer and cycle
- fT'm r*ar. renewal and plate applications 
After dinner, children com* for 1MB, because of the problem 

.i-xmd wiia gttle tanibo-jr-jyea j of storing th* plates In such treasurer- and Catherine Bol-
•-'•'-- for Bson*y. Postnvrn,, temporary spae*. ton of Manhattan, chairman of 

Setup EipbOned hospitality, 
will therefore be neces- Top Manuscripts Bead 
or owners of all vehicles Prize-winning manuscripts In 

apply the Christmas test were read 
'" " Ixrship. with top 

to Kdlth Battles
vVepartment of Motor "Ve- °* Redondo for her article 
s a* Sacramento Th* bank "Santas slay K:d,--r" and her 

era* "Offico Calendar."

from d*puU*« 
.vner three and tin 
•i.;en Into emtody. 

•n* trto totd d*| 
th* ctner boy had : 
up in th<. auto - 
tta: his falfeer r»< 
'.'.. TVy

oup of 60 professional
; and aspiring writers, with Mrs.
i O'Connor and Mrs. Booth shar- 
ing the spotlight as program 
chairmen and Mrs. Fuller as 
secretary. Each has been pub 
lished repeatedly In national

; periodicals.
; "Other writers who will sent 
are Grac* Fjrsen of Redondo,

S.85

ilkmen. and other workers ai-' 
> come with tambourines aed 

i money. PoBeera*n are

: directly to permanent off'.c*s of' to the mem 
!*? th* Department, or by mail to awards goln; 

' 1?' t«* e/epartment of Motor Ve- "* "-•—•- 
r.:ci*s aS Sacramento Th* bank

||^£HS;ifiH3i'HS!

T-«'« s rvo such thirc 
-•--..••. . when it cc.-.-cj ;« .— :uture. 

: 30! to "build-it-yourself"! The 
... - i ,xi sove lay the cornerstone of 
t'-Ksncio! security. So moke a habit of 
saving regular!y here. Your deposits plus 
c.,r dividends odd up quicker than you

deposits mads on or 
fctfort January 10 
•am 2t bank inter- 
»$t from January 1

Samk of Amtrira
 UltOM. gr.«tl»«UT-0»

lank ot Amtfica hai 
ttt ti
1951

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

3f% CURKEN RATE PER ANNUM

lea?* food for 
  ."** W>s» Mtn and bananas

.',-•* has to f*od for romsKf ' The motor vehicles chief said 
,,-. hay or carroU are, S*ft fot ;h* 19M plates for commercial 
:.k.* tors*. «h;e>s will b* similar In pat- 

In both countries, aKhoufh trrn *° lho»* !«"«* ta previous 
.'* customs sr* different the V*"- The auto plates for 195«. 
.-x>u«ht to ih* a»m», however, however, will carry the new 
.hether it ts expressed as numbering system of three let- 
Mercy Christmas." Tretslge "rs foilowed by thr** numbers. 

*Fe«»s't»"avt He said a sr.vall number of the

Ze.Ha Allison of Redondo won 
first |4a.-e l n fictJon for h*r 
pioneer story "Maw's Chrlstma.1 
Present" chos«n over a larite 
number of entries. A closf ser 
ond was Katherin* Bolton' 
short story '"Hie Young Punk." 

Other \\lnrwrs
A. J. Bob Olsen of Lav 

was also a MS. ond place v

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CabrilloAve.

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA

< POWER BRAKES
Rf C PUCE 67 SO $
YOUR CAR 
ANY CAR

OtOM NOW - No Down en App. CrsdH

article "Easy Exchange." Mary 
Catherine OUon of Manhattan 
Beach was awarded a third 
priio for hf-r vers« "Santa

I Claus Comes Honw."
j Special Judges for th* eon- 
teats were Bdna Vann. 909 «.

j Gramercy Drive, Los Angelae! 
and Helen ENTI Vates, 1415 N.

I Alta Vista, Hollywood. Both art 
professional »riter-critica who 
donated their time to th* club.

I Sajn Stowart, South Bay newt-
• man-poet, judged the versa,
i SouUiwe-rt Manuscripters meet 
at dark Stadium la Hermof* 
Beach the third Friday evening 
of each month. Professionals of 
national reput* discuss phases 
of th* writing craft at •aeh 
m**tlng. anil woikshop groups 
and fluent pria* oont*st* 
stimulate productivity of th* 
membership. Th* public 1* al 
ways Invited to attend. Infor 
matlon on membership Is »"*" 
able by calling Mrs. Fuller «t 
FKontier 10330. )

FRED S1EIHBROHER AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
.

Ph*n* ORcKard 7 H»J I


